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A Downsizing of Carotid Artery Stenting with Proximal Protection Method
Using “Sheathless OPTIMO Guiding Catheter System”
Tomoyuki Umemoto1, Takamichi Miyamoto1, Toru Obayashi1, Mitsuaki Isobe2
1Musashino Red Cross Hospital, Tokyo, Japan, 2Tokyo Medical and Dental
University, Tokyo, Japan
Background: Distal embolism inducing stroke in the course of CAS is one of the
most terrible periprocedural complications. Thanks to the innovation of distal pro-
tection devices including balloons and ﬁlters, the complication rate of stroke has had a
downward tendency.
There’re some reports saying PPM is more effective to reduce the stroke in CAS
than distal protection method (DPM). PPM is effective especially in cases with un-
stable plaque or high volume plaque. However, the size of the guiding catheter with
occlusion balloon is large and we need a sheath larger than at least 9 French. Bleeding
is also one of the most terrible periprocedural complications, especially in the patient
with antiplatelet and anticoagulant therapy. Obviously, the larger the size of the
sheath, the more complications related to the puncture.
Methods: We devised the use of the OPIIMO temporary occlusion balloon  (Tokai
Medical Products, Inc. Aichi, Japan) as a guiding sheath, using a dilator whose size is
same as the inner lumen. We can insert the catheter without a sheath, and the outer size
of the catheter is equivalent to that of the 7 French sheath. From March 2013 to
October 2013, we performed CAS with PPM using this system in 6 cases. So the aim
of the present study is to elucidate the safeness and the effectiveness of this
“Sheathless OPTIMO Guiding Catheter SystemC. In all cases, we occluded the
external carotid artery with Carotid Guard Wire  (Medtronic. Minnesota, US), and
the OPTIMO guiding catheter lumen is then externally connected to a contralateral
femoral vein introducer with an interposed blood ﬁlter, which achieves inversion of
ICA blood ﬂow. It means we performed all cases with complete ﬂow reversal method,
the so called PARODI method.Results:We succeeded in inserting the Sheathless OPTIOMO in all cases. There0re no
cases with balloon rupture after insertion. Using 6 French inner catheter, we could
place the OPTIMO in the common carotid artery and successfully deliver the stent to
the lesion in all cases. About hemostasis, we used a hemostatic device, EXOSEAL
(Cordis. New jersey, US) for 7 French in all cases. There’re 2 cases with hematoma,
but pseudoaneurysm and severe anemia needing blood transfusion were not seen. All
patients had diffusion weighted magnetic resonance imaging (DW-MRI) in 48 hours
after the procedure, but high intensity spots were not seen in any case.
Conclusion: If you use this “Sheathless OPTIMO Guiding Catheter SystemC, you
can perform CAS safely with PPM reducing the complications related to the puncture.S14 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25,Chronic Total Occlusions
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TCTAP A-049
Retrograde Approach Is as Effective and Safe as Antegrade Approach in
Contemporary Percutaneous Coronary Intervention for Chronic Total
Occlusion: A Single-center Registry Study
Chih-kuo Lee, Ching-Chang Huang, Ying-Hsien Chen, Mao-Shin Lin, Hsien-Li Kao
National Taiwan University Hospital, Taipei, Taiwan
Background: Chronic total occlusion (CTO) recanalization is complex and techni-
cally challenging. Retrograde approach has gained more attention since it was ﬁrst
introduced, but many experts still suggest use antegrade approach as the initial
strategy and reserve retrograde approach only for reattempts. With recent advance in
medical device development and procedural techniques, the success rate is getting
higher and the procedural complication rate is getting lower in percutaneous coronary
intervention (PCI) for CTO. We aimed to compare the efﬁcacy and safety between
antegrade and retrograde approaches in percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) for
CTO in contemporary era.
Methods: From January 2012 to November 2013, consecutive patients undergoing
PCI for CTO by high-volume operators in a tertiary university-afﬁliated hospital were
enrolled. The demographic, angiographic and procedural details were collected.
Results: A total of 321 consecutive patients (mean age 63.6  11.2 years, male in
86.3%, ﬁrst attempt in 51.4%) who underwent CTO recanalization were enrolled. The
main approach was antegrade in 152 (47.4%) procedures and was retrograde in 169
(52.6%) procedures. The CTO duration (22.2  25.7 months vs. 16.22  19.5
months; p< 0.05) was signiﬁcantly longer and the J-CTO score (4.21  0.9 vs. 2.32 
1.5; p< 0.001) was signiﬁcantly higher in the retrograde group. Success (antegrade:
97.4%, retrograde: 96.4%, p¼0.754) and procedural complication (antegrade: 2.0%,
retrograde: 3.6%, p¼0.507) rates were comparable between the two groups. The
procedure and ﬂuoroscopy time were signiﬁcantly longer with more radiation expo-
sure and contrast medium consumption in the retrograde group (table.1). In the
retrograde group, the septal, epicardial and atrioventricular (AV) groove collateral2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/ORAL/Carotid & Neurovascular Intervention
19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014channels were used in 82 (45.8%), 63 (39.1%) and 23 (12.1%) procedures, respec-
tively. There was no signiﬁcant difference regarding clinical and angiographic char-
acteristics among the three groups. Similar success (septal: 97.6%, epicardial: 96.8%,
AV groove: 91.3%, p¼0.352) and procedural complication (septal: 1.2%, epicardial:
4.8%, AV groove: 8.7%, p¼0.189) rates were achieved in the three groups.
Conclusion: In contemporary era, retrograde approach in PCI for CTO is as effective
yet safe as antegrade approach at the expanse of longer procedure and ﬂuoroscopy
time, more radiation exposure and more contrast medium consumption. When the
retrograde approach is adopted, either septal, epicardial or AV groove collateral
channels can be used with high success rate and low procedural complication rate. The





Restenotic Stented Versus De Novo Chronic Total Occlusion Outcomes
Following Successful Intervention with Drug-eluting Stents
Sang-Ho Park1, Seung-Woon Rha2, Ung Jun1, Se-Whan Lee1, Won-Yong Shin1,
Seung-Jin Lee1, Dong-Kyu Jin1, Byoung Geol Choi2, Se Yeon Choi2, Yoonjee Park2,
Akkala Raghavender Goud2, Hu Li2, Sunki Lee2, Ji Bak Kim2, Sung Il Im2,
Jin Oh Na2, Cheol Ung Choi2, Hong Euy Lim2, Jin Won Kim2, Eung Ju Kim2,
Chang Gyu Park2, Hong Seog Seo2, Dong Joo Oh2
1Soonchunhyang University Cheonan Hospital, Cheonan, Korea (Republic of),
2Korea University Guro Hospital, Seoul, Korea (Republic of)
Background: There are limited data comparing angiographic and clinical outcomes of
re-stenotic stented chronic total occlusive (CTO) lesion successfully revascularized
with drug-eluting stents (DESs) with those of de novo CTO lesion.
Methods: The study population consisted of consecutive 269 CTO patients (pts) who
successfully treated with DESs. A total 249 pts with de novo CTO lesion and 20 pts
with re-stenotic stented CTO lesion were included for analysis. The 6-to-9 month
angiographic and 2-year clinical outcomes were compared between the 2 groups.
Results: The baseline clinical characteristics were similar between the two groups
except prior myocardial infarction, LDL-cholesterol level, number of total implanted
stent and use of cilostazol. Angiographic outcomes at 6-to-9 months were similar
between the two groups. At 2-year follow-up, the incidence of major clinical outcomes
including all death, any myocardial infarction, any revascularization, target lesion and
vessel revascularization (TLR and TVR) and major adverse cardiac events (MACEs)
were similar between the two groups (Table). Further, even after adjustment of
baseline differences, all the major clinical outcomes were similar between the two
groups.
Conclusion: In our study, there was no difference in 6-to-9 month angiographic and
2-year clinical outcomes between pts with stented and de novo CTO lesions once the
CTO pts were successfully treated with DESs.JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/ORATCTAP A-051
Retrograde Approach for the Recanalization of Coronary Chronic Total
Occlusion: Collateral Selection and Collateral Related Complication
Jianying Ma, Juying Qian, Lei Ge, Junbo Ge
Zhongshan Hospital, Shanghai, China
Background: Retrograde approach through collaterals has been applied in the treat-
ment of chronic total occlusion (CTO) lesions during percutaneous recanalization of
coronary arteries. This study was to investigate the success rate of recanalization and
collateral related complications in patients with retrograde approach.
Methods: 84 cases subjected to retrograde approach identiﬁed from July 2005 to July
2012 were included in this study. Patient characteristics, procedural outcomes and in-
hospital clinical events were evaluated.
Results: Mean patient age was 59.6O11.2 years, 91.7% were men. The target CTO le-
sions were distributed among left anterior descending artery in 45 cases (51.5%), left
circumﬂex artery in 1 case (1.2%), right coronary artery in 34 cases (40.5%) and left main
in 4 cases (4.8%) respectively. Overall success rate of recanalization was 79.8%. The
septal collateral was three times more frequently used for retrograde access than the
epicardial collateral (68/84(81%)vs. 16/84(19%)). Successful wire passage through the
collateral channel was achieved in 58 (72.6%) patients. Success rate of recanalizationwas
93.1% (54/58) and 50% (13/26) respectively in patients with and without successful
retrograde wire passage of collateral channel (P<0.01). Successful retrograde wire pas-
sage through the collaterals was achieved in 49 of 68 septal collaterals (72.1%) and in 9 of
16 epicardial collaterals (56.3%), respectively (P¼NS). Therewas nodifference regarding
the success rate of recanalization after retrogradewire crossing the collaterals between the
septal collateral group and the epicardial group (91.8% vs. 100%, P>0.05). CART or
reverse CART technique was used in 15 patients, and 14 patients (93.3%) recanalized
successfully. Collateral related perforationwas occurred in 3(18.8%) caseswith epicardial
collateral asﬁrst choice (comparedwith septal collateral group (0%), P<0.01). Therewere
17(20.2%) patients failure of recanalizing the CTO lesions, among which 13(15.5%)
patients were due to the failure of retrograde wire crossing the collaterals.
Conclusion: The retrograde approach is an effective technique to recanalize CTO
lesions, with septal collateral as preferable. When epicardial collateral is selected,
careful manipulation of devices and wires is essential due to potential risk factor of
perforation of collateral channels.
TCTAP A-052
The Predictors of Successful Percutaneous Coronary Intervention in Ostial Left
Anterior Descending Artery Chronic Total Occlusion
Hsiu-Yu Fang
Kaohsiung Chang Gung Memorial Hospital, Kaohsiung City, Taiwan
Background: Percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) to chronic total occlusion
(CTO) had become one of themodest treatment strategies in recent era. The ostiumof left
anterior descending artery (LAD) was one of the most difﬁcult positions for CTO
revascularization.Until now, limited datawas available for predictionof successful ostial
LADCTOPCI. The aim of the studywas to compare the differences between ostial LAD
and non-ostial LAD and to identify the predictors of successful ostial LAD CTO PCI.
Methods: This retrospective analysis included consecutive patients referred for CTO
PCI between January 2001 and September 2013. Ostial LAD CTO was deﬁned as
CTO at the position which distance between lesion and left main bifurcation was less
than 1mm. Baseline demographics, lesion characteristics, interventional procedure
details and devices were compared between ostial LAD group and non-ostial LAD
group. The predictors of successful ostial LAD CTO PCI were also evaluated.
Results: 621 patients underwent CTO PCI were enrolled retrospectively to this study.
Total 70 patients of ostial LAD CTO were compared with 551 patients of non-ostial
LAD CTO in this study. Ostial LAD CTO had more bridging and good collaterals
than non-ostial LAD CTO. Procedure time, ﬂuoroscopic time, contrast volume, the
use of contralateral injection, the use of retrograde approach were signiﬁcant more in
ostial LAD CTO group. Ostial LAD CTO had signiﬁcant higher J-CTO score (2.8 
0.8 vs. 2.2  1.1, p<0.001) and higher Syntax Score (28.3  6.5 vs. 20.9  9.7,
p<0.001). Slightly lower ﬁnal success rate without statistically differences in ostial
LAD CTO group (80.0% vs. 81.9%, p¼0.706). Univariate and multivariate logistic
regression revealed that without antegrade failure and with retrograde success could
predict the success of ostial LAD CTO PCI. Syntax score also could predict the ostial
LAD CTO PCI result. J CTO score is not suitable in ostial LAD CTO patient for
prediction of ﬁnal success.
Conclusion: Ostial LAD CTO had higher lesion complexity in J CTO score and
Syntax Score. Ostial LAD CTO PCI had slightly lower ﬁnal success rate than non-
ostial LAD CTO PCI with longer procedure time, ﬂuoroscopic time and larger contrast
volume. Without antegrade failure, with retrograde success and lower Syntax Score
could predict the success of ostial LAD CTO PCI.L/Chronic Total Occlusions S15
